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LEGISLATIYE BII,L t57

AppEoteil bt the Governor February 26, 1973

Introaluced by Luedtke, 28

lx tcT to atrenit sectioDs 21-2002, 21-201107, 21-20,173.
21-2216, anil 21-2217 . B{ised statutes
supplerent, 1972, relating to torporatioasi to
reileflne a terli to change requlretents; to
provitle for suspensions; to repeal the
original sections, anal also sectlon 2l-2209.
anil chapter 21, artlcle 18, Reissue Eeviseil
statutes of X€braska, 19{3; and to declare an
erer9enct.

Be it enactetl bt tbe people of the State of Lebraska.

section 1. that section 21-2002, BevLsetl
statutes Supplerent, 1972. be arendeil to read as follors:

21-2002. ls usetl in sections 21-2001 to
21-20,13q, unl€ss the contert otherrlse reguires:

(1, corporation oE dolestic coEPoratioo shall
.ean a corpoEatio[ for profit subject to the provisions
of sections 21-,2001 to 21-20.lrtl. ercept a forelgn
corporatioa;

(2) roreign cotporation shall rean a corporatlon
for profit organizeit untler lars other than the lars of
this state for a purpose or PurPoses for rhlch a
corporation .[a, be organizetl unaleE sectlons 21-2001 to
21-20,114t

coEporation shall rean a
gualified to transact

sections 21-20.122 to

(q) trticles of incorporatlon sball .eaD the
original or restat€d articles of incorPoration or revised
articles of incorporation and all ai€Ddrents theteto and
iDcludes articles of teEger or consolitlationi

(5) shares sball !ea! the units ioto rhich the
proprietaEy interests in a corpotatioE aEe tllvitled:

(6) SubscEiber sha1l lean oDe rho 6ubscrlbes for
shares in a corpoEation, rhether before or after
incorporation;

(3) Donesticated foEeign
foreign corpoEation that has
business in nebraska untler
21-20 ,124 z
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) shareholtleE shall treao one rho is a holdeE of
shares in a corporation;

18) tuthorizetl shares shall lean the sbares of
all classes rhicb the corporatioa is authorized to issue;

(9) rEeasurt shares shall .eatr shares of a
coEporation rhich hav€ been issuetl, have been
subs€queBtly acquired bt antl beloDg to the corPoration,
and have not, elther b, EeasoD of the acquisitiou or
th€reafter, been canceled oE restoEeil to the status of
authoEized but'[trlssuetl shares. freasurJ shares shall be
ileeaerl to be issuetl shares, but not outstanding shares;

110) X€t ass€ts shall leao the arount b
the total assets of a corporation exceed the tota
of th€ corporation;

TI

{tl) stateil capital shall nean, at any particular
tLne, the sur of the paE value of all shares of the
corporation that hay€ been issusd, and such atrounts not
inclutleit in sucb par value as haYe be€n transferred to
statetl capital of the corporation, rhether uPon the issue
of shaEes as a share diYidentl or otherrise, ninus all
Eeituctioos fro! such sut as haYe beeD affected in a
laltDeE pertittetl by }au. Por the purPose of colPutiog
fees aail other charges irposed bt tbe lars of this state,
the stateA capital of a foreign corporation shall be the
sur of (a) the par value of all shares of the coEpoEation
baving a par value that haYe been issued, (b) the alount
of the consitleration receivetl by the corporation for al1
shares of tbe corporation eithout Par value tbat have
been issuetl. etcept such part of the consltleration
theEefor as lat hace been allocated to capital surplus in
a.aDn€E perritted bt lar, and (c) such additiooal
alourts as have been tEalsferEeal to stated capital of the
corporation, ubeth€E uPoo the lssue of shares as a share
iliriit€ntt or otherrise, linus all Eetluctions froD such su!
as haye been effected in a tanner Perritted b, lar;

(12) surpl,us shall lean the ercess of the net
assets of a corporation over its stateal capital;

(13) EarDetl surplus shall nean the pprtion of the
surplus of a corporation equal to the balance of its ret
profits, incore, gains aatl losses fro! the date of
incorporatioD, or fror the latest ilate rhen a deficit ras
€lirinated by an application of its capital surplos or
stateil capital or otheruise, aft€r dealuctiag subseguent
itlstributi,ons to shareholtlers antl transfeEs to stated
capltal and capital surplus to the extent such
atistribotions anil transfeEs are lade out of earned
aurPlus;
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Dean the entire
earned surplusi

(15) Insolvent shall r€an inability of a
corporation to pay i.ts debts as thel becone due in the
usual course of its business, or an ercess of liabilities
of the corporation oveE its assets at a fair valuation:
and
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(14) Capital surplus
surplus of a corporation other

to ona-o!-io!c

shall
than its

(15) Registered agent shall extend
Ee9 r Jtaraii-agantE

and be appliecl
q n__!4! iv!j! usf

999
sec. 2. That section 2l-20,107, Revised

statutes supplenent, 'l.972, be anendeil to reatl as follors:
21-20,107. No certificate of autholitI sha1l be

lssued to a forelgn coEpoEation unless the corporate naue
of such corporation:

{1}-5iall-eoatain-ttc-rotd-eo"?o!atioaT--eorpaa;7
inco!?or atcd z--- or- - -:lir itcdz--- ot---slta11--- eoataia - --an
albtcria tion-of -one-of -sref, -roldsT--ot--lri€h--eot?otation
sha 1:[z-for-usc-i n- this- stntcz -rild- tt-tlte-ate-of- its--;are
oac-of -sueh-rordq-or-cl- altteriatioa-tlrcrcof ;

{2} J-lI Shall. not contain any rord or Phraserhich intlicates or inplies that it is organizeal for any
purpose otheE than one or nore of tbe putposes containeal
in its articles of incorporation or that it is authorizetl
oE euporeEeil to conduct the business of banking or
insurance; and

{3} JzI Shall not be the sare as, or tleceptiYely
sinilar to, a registered trade naDe, the naie of anI
doDestic corporation existing under the lars of this
state or any foreign corporatiot authorized to transact
business in this state, or a naDe the exclusive right to
rhich is, at the tine, reservetl in the ilanner provialed in
sections 21-2001 to 21-20,1t14. or the nai€ of a
corporation vhich has in effect a registEatioD of its
naDe as provitleil in sections 21-2001 to 21'20,1q4, etcept
that this provision shall not apply if the foreign
corporation applying foE a certificate of authority files
uith the secretary of state an, one of the follouing:

(a) A resolution of its boaral of directors
atlopting a fictitious Dame for use in transacting
business in this state, rhich fictitious naoe ls not
tleceptiveLl sinilar to any traile nane registeretl rith the
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or registered as prouidetl in this act;
(b) The vritten consent of such other corporation

or hoLtler of a teseEved or registered name oE holder of
tratle naoe registration to use the sane or deceptively
siuilar Dane and one or oore uorils are added to make such
natre alistinguishabl.e frou such other namei or

(c) A beEtifieil copy of a final decEee of a court
of coopetent jurisiliction establishing the prior right of
such foreign corporation to the use of such name in this
s ta te.

Sec. 3. That secti.on 21-20,111. Revisetl
Statutes suppletrent, 1972, be amended to read as folloys:

transact
21-20 , '.t 13 .
business

office or chaDge
filing in the
statelent setting

(11 The

(2) rhe

or the name of
foreign corporation

this state or to any

t foreign corporation
this state oay change
registeretl agent,
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any donestic
authorized Lo
name reserved

authorized to
its registeEeal

or both, upon

Sec retar
corporat
tra nsac t

office;

y of State
ion or of any
business in

in
its
office of the Secretary of State a
forth:

nane of the corporation;
street addEess of its then registeEetl

(3) If the address of its
changed, the street atltlEess to
office is to be changed;

registered office be
rhich the registered

(tl) The naae of its then registereil agent;
(5) If its registered agent be changed, the nane

aDal street adtlress of its successor registered agent;
(6) That the adalress of its Eegistered office antl

the adtlress of the business office of its registered
agent, as changetl, cill be ialerttica1; and

(7) fhat such chaDge ras authorized by resolution
duly ailoptetl bI its boartl of tlirectors anal the tlate the
resolution uas approvetl.

cor
ilel Pi

Such statement shall be
oration by its president or a
verecl to the secretary of state.

executed by the
vice president, and

If the Secretary of
conforms to the

21-20,134 , he shal I
anal upon such filing

4ll

State finas that such stateEent
provisions of s€ctions 21-2001 to
file such stateDent in his office,
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the change of adalEess of the registered
appointnent of a nee registered agent,
case Day be, sha1l becooe effective.

or
off ice,

both,
oE the
as the

Any registeretl agent of a foreign corPoration tray
resign as such ageDt upon filing a rritten notice
theEeof, execute(l in duplicate, rith tbe secretarl of
state, vho shall forthrith uail a cop, thereof to the
corporation at its principal office in the state oE
countrl under the lars of yhich it is incorporat€d. the
appointEent of such agent shall terninate upon the
erpiEation of thirty tlays after r€ceiPt of such notic€ bf
the secretary of state. If the foreign corporation, at
the erpiration of thirt, alaYs after receiPt of notice of
resignatioD of such registeEed agent, has not appointed
another registered agent, the certificate ot authority of
such foreiqn corporation to transact business in llebraska
Eay be revoked in the Ianner Provitled in sections
21-20, 118 and 21-20. 119.

If --a --"cgistcreil--aqeat- -efi anger--his-- -bnlinccs
ae d re!s- to-a n otlr e r - p1 aee- ri th in-t he-scae-eoun tt, --fie--ta,
eh ange-s tefi- a edt GS s-an il -th.--aild!css- -of --th.-- l.9i!trtce
of f iec-of -anr-eorporatioa-of -rfiieh-tta-is--the--!agistetcd
a9.n t-it -{il ing-a-stntctcnt-a!-!QqQi"cil-in--this--saetion
cre.?t- ttat-i t-nar-b.-signeil-on:l1-ir-tlG-!ca isterad-a9ent
a nd - ra r-not-ic-tasFonsi"c-to-stid iri!ion-'{5} - -ot --{?}--of
this--scetion--an d - - !ha++-- !eeit.- -that-- a- -eop7- -of--the
!t!tcnent-has-bcch-nlailcil-to-thc-eolpotation ;

sec. tl.
supp1enent,1972,

That section 21-2216, Revisetl Statutes
be anentleil to rea<l as f o11ors:

21-2216- llo corPoration shall oPen, oPerate or
aaintain an establishtent or tlo business for an? Purfoses
set forth in sections 21-2201 to 21-2222 rithout filinq
vith the secEetary of state a certificate of registration
from the regulating boartl of the particular profession
tor vhich the professional corporation is organized to tlo
business, rhich certificate shall set forth tbe nare aDtl
resitlence atltlresses of all shareholtlers as of the last
tlay of the nonth preceding such filing, and c€rtlfriag
that all shareholders, alirectors, and officers etcept the
secretary and the assistaDt secretatt are iluly licensed
to renaler the satse professional services as those for
yhich the corporation ras organizetl. lPPlication for a
certificate of registration shall be uatle b, the
professional corporation to th€ regulating boartl in
rriting antl shall contain the nate or nales of all
officers, directoEs' shareholders, antl professional
enployees of the professional corporation, th€ street
addreis or street addresses at rhlch the applicant
proposes to perfora professional services, antl such other
4t2 -5-
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inforaation as uaI be requiretl bI the regulating board.
If it appeaEs to the EegulatiDg boaril that each
shareholiler, officer, tlirector, and Professional eoployee
of the applicant, except the secretarY aDd the assistant
secretari, is liceosett to practice the profession of the
applicant, and that each of such officers, shareholders,
tlirectors, and professional enployees is not a
sharehoLtler, officer, director, or professional enployee
of any other professional corporation in this or any
other state, and that each shareholtler, off icer,
ttirector, or professional employee is not otherrise
dlsqualifietl fron perforring the professional serrices of
the applicant, then and in that event, such regulating
boartl sha1l certify in rluplicate upon a forn prescribetl
by such regulating boartl, rhich forl shall bear the date
of its issuance and state that such proposed or eristinq
professional corpoEation couplies rith the provisions of
sections 21-2201 to 21-2222 anil of the applicable rules
anil regulations of such regulating boaril. Each applicant
for such Eegistration certificate shall pay such
regulating board a fee of ten tlollars for the issuance of
such duplicate certificate. one copy of such ceEtificate
shall be prorinently exposeil to public vier upon the
preuises of the principal place of business of each
professional coEporation organizetl hereuDder, aud one
copy shall be filed by the professional corporation eith
the secretary of state uho shall charge a fee of five
tlollars for filing the saie. The certificate fron the
regulating boaEtl shall be filed in the office of the
secretary of state rithin-thiltr-dats-aftcr-the--altielcs
of -ineorpota tiol-atc-f i:}Gil-itr-th.-of, f iee-of - thc-seetctrt,
of -5tGte-ot-tha-eo!po!ttion-!ia:11-!e-suspclileil-tnti*-:ueh
certif iettc-is- f ileit -rith- t he -5.c !ctttr- of-st atc;--:I f-thc
eorporation-is--stspcailcil7--thc--aatua:}--tcpo!t- -rnil--tal
eaaa ot-bc- fi * cil - ard- pai a-i n- th.-offiee-of-- thc- - seet cta",
of -statc-{nti}-t he-ecrtif ieatG-f Eor-thc-"c9olatii9--toa"it
ia-f ilcd-ir-th.-of f iec-of -thc-5.e"atatr-of -5tater--I f -thc
rc?ort-i!-no t-filcil;-thc-t at- -tttiil--a !d -- the - - e.ltif ieatc
fi l.d-br-rrrgn!t-?- of-the-e!t!.nt- tcati- - I h.n - - th c--!c?o"t
rnd-tar--t.eoie--dc*inquctt?--tltc--eot?o!atioo--shal l--be
di!sol"eil-f o!-nonparrcnt--of --ttrc3--in--eoip lia lec--rith
;cetion--2{-323= tgge!!eE---!i!!---!!g---4E!!Ef,9E---9!
!ngglpela!!gn, A registration ceEtificate bearing aD
issuance date Dore thaD tr€lve lonths old shall not be
eligible for filing rith the secretaEY of state.

Sec. 5. Tbat section 21-2217, Eerised Statutes
suppl.eoent, 1972' be aaendeil to read as follocs:

21-2217- Each registration certificate issuetl to
each applicant shall erpire by its orn terns oDe year
fro. the tlate of issuance antl uay not be reneued. Eacb
professional corporation !ust annually apply to its
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regulating board for a registration
manner provided in section 21-2216.
annually be filed rith the Secretarythirtl days aft.r gf the expiration
certificate on file in the office of
State, or such corporation shalI

certificate in
I certificate

the
t rom
mustthe regu).ating toard as provided in section 21-2216

of State rithin
date of the last
the secretaEt of

be suspended. asptorid.d-in--s.etioil-- 21-2275;

cer!]! 1ca!e_ !!e

eg on cert tes s a not be transferable or
assignable.

Sec. 6. That original sections 21-2002,
2'l-20,107 , 21-20.1'13, 21-2216, and 21-2217 , RevisedStatutes SuppfeDent, '1972, and also section 21-2209, and
Chapter 21, article 18, Reissue Eevisetl Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. '1. Since an erergency exists, this act
shall be in full force antl take effect, from anal afterits passage and approval, according to lau-
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